1.2 Systems analysis and models of crop growth
F.W.T. Penning de Vries
1.2.1 Systemsof plantproduction
A way to consider the real world is to divide it into systems. A functional
description of a system is 'a part of reality with strongly interacting elements,}
butlittleinfluence onitsenvironment*. Ideally,boundariesarechosensuchthatf
theenvironment influences processes within the system, but that the systemit;.1
selfdoesnotmodify itsenvironment (seealsoSection 1.1). Whatpartofthereal (
world issingled out as a system depends first of all upon objectives. A systemmay be defined with a plant, a crop or a farm in its focus, and with current
weather conditions, insect pests or farm product pricesasthe environment for
growth and production. A definition of a system can sometimes begiven ina
straightforward manner.Buttheremayalsobecomplications:someelementsof
a system, not directly related to thegoalsof theanalysis, maystilldeservespecialattention inthedelimitation of asystembecausetheyinteract stronglywith
themainelements.Thisisreflected bytheterm 'wholesystemapproach*.Upon
defining a system, one should thus account for objectives and for such natural
contours, and consider all essential parts that co-determine the content of a
system. An example may illustrate this point. Plant production infieldswith
fertile and irrigated soils may be visualized as a system in which processes like
C0 2 assimilation, growth, maintenance and development interact intensively.
The rates of these physiological processes depend strongly on weather conditions, but weather is not modified noticeably by plant growth. One can thus
delimit this plant production system by drawing a line between physiological
and meteorological processes. But in a greenhouse, air humidity, temperature
andambient C0 2 concentration aremodified bycropgrowth,andthe'weather'
hasbecomepart of thesystem.Theboundaries of asystemcanthusmovewith
changes that seem unrelated to the objective of the study. For concepts on
models and modelling of systems seeSection 1.1.
An elegant and practical delimitation of systemsof growing vegetations and
of crops was proposed by de Wit (de Wit &Penning de Vries, 1982). Hisapproach togrowthandproduction emphasizesdrymatterproduction,andnotso
much morphogenetic development. He distinguishes four levels of plant production. The systems of plant growth and crop production at each of these
levels can be considered as belonging to one broad class. Those levels in an
order of descending productivity are:
- Production level1
Growth occurs in conditions with ample plant nutrients and soil water all the
time.Thegrowthrateofthevegetationisdeterminedbyweatherconditionsand

intermsof drymatteramountsto 150-350kgha"1d"1whenthecanopycovers
thesoil fully. Theabsorbedradiationisoften thefactorlimitingthegrowthrate
duringthegrowingseason,butlowtemperaturesmayrestrictgrowthearlieron.
Infact, thisisquiteacommonsituationincoolclimates.Majorelementsinthis
class of systems are the dry weights of leaves, stems, reproductive of storage
organs and of roots, andthe surfaces of photosynthesizing tissues;majorprocesses are C0 2 assimilation, maintenance and growth, assimilate distribution
and leaf area development. A situation with plant growth at this production
level canbecreatedinfieldandlaboratory experiments, whileit is approached
inpractice, for example, inglasshouses andintheveryintensiveproduction of
sugar-beet, potato andwheat on some Dutch farms.
- Production level2
Growthislimitedbywatershortageatleastpartofthetime,butwhen sufficient
water is available thegrowth rateincreases upto the maximum rateset bythe
weather. Such situations can be created experimentally byfertilizationintemperateclimatesandinsemi-aridzones;itisapproached inpractice, forexample
innon-irrigated, butintensively fertilized, fields, suchasmanyDutchpastures.
The extra elements of this class of systems arethe water balances of the plant
and soil; crucial processes are transpiration and its coupling to C0 2 assimilation,andallotherprocessesoflossorgainofwaterbythesoil,suchasevaporation, drainageandrun-off. Theheatbalanceof thecanopyneedsconsideration
in detailed analyses at this production level because of its relation to thewater
balance.
- Production level3
Growth is limited by shortage of nitrogen (N) at least part of the time, andby
water or weather conditions for the remainder of the growth period. This is
quite a common situation in agricultural systems using little fertilizer, and is
also normal in nature. Even with ample fertilization, N shortage commonly
develops incrops*at theend of thegrowing season. Important elements of this
class of systems arethevarious forms of N inthesoil and inthe plant;important processes arethetransformations of nitrogenous compounds inthesoilin
forms less or more available to plants, leaching, denitrification, N absorption
byroots,theresponseofgrowthtoNavailabilityandredistributionof Nwithin
theplant from old organs to growing ones.
- Production level 4
Growthislimitedbythelowavailability of phosphorus (P), orbythat of other
minerals, like potassium (K) at least part of the time, and by N, water or
weather fortheremainderof thegrowthperiod. Lack of Pisparticularlyinteresting because of its relation to themetabolism of N. Growth ratesinterms of
drymatteraretypicallyonly 10-50kgha""1d~*duringagrowingseasonof 100
daysorless.Thissituation occursoften inheavilyexploitedareaswherenofertilizer isused, such as inthepoorest partsof theworld. Important elements of
thisclassof systemsarethePormineralcontentsof thesoilsandof theplants;
important processesaretheirtransformations intoorganicandinorganic forms
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of different availabilities, absorption of minerals by roots and the response of
plant growth to their absolute availabilities. For P, the availability relative to
that of N is also important.
Itisraretofindcasesthatfitexactlyintooneof thosefourproductionlevels,
butitisaverypractical simplification of astudytoreducespecific casestoone
of them. Itfocusses theattentiononthedynamicsof theprincipalenvironmental factor and on the response of the plants to it. Other environmental factors
can then be neglected, because they do not determine the growth rate. It is
rathertheotherwayround:itisthegrowthratethatsetstherateof absorption
or efficiency of utilization of this non-limiting factor. If, for example, plant
growth islimited bytheavailability of N, thereislittle useinstudying C0 2 assimilation ortranspiration tounderstand thecurrentgrowth rate.All emphasis
should then be on N availability, the N balance and the response of theplants
toN.
This textbook isorganized according to those four production levels:after a
general introduction into systemsandmodelling of plantgrowth andcropproduction (Sections 1.1-1.4) and in modelling techniques essential in this field
(Sections2.1-2.3), theSections3.1 to3.4dealwithgrowthandlightandenergy
utilization at Production level 1, the Sections 4.1 to 4.3 deal with growth and
wateruseat Production level2, theSections 5.1 to 5.3 deal withgrowthandN
use at the Production level 3. Simulation of growth at the lowest level of productionwillnotbetreatedinthisbook, primarilybecausethissubjectisnotsufficiently advanced. The Section 6.1 dealswith simulation of effects of diseases
and pests on growth of crops at Production level 1.
1.2.2 Simplesystems of crop growth
Letustakethisanalysisonestepfurther. Theremarksabout theprimaryenvironmental factor canbeusedto formulate verysimplesystemsandmodelsof
thefourlevelsof plantproductionanddescribetheirbasicforms. Inotherparts
of this textbook, these models will beexpanded.
At Production level 1the intensity of theirradiation, the degree of interception and utilization of light and theefficiency of useof energy inthe plantare
key factors for the understanding of the growth rate. Irradiation is a driving
variable, and its intensity isobviously not modified bythecrop.The efficiency
of utilization of light by a crop is a characteristic of the plant species andthe
canopy density. The assimilated carbohydrates, stored only temporarily in an
easily accessible form like starch ('reserves'), are utilized for maintenance or
growth. In growth processes, reserves are converted into 'structural biomass'
withacertainefficiency. Structural biomass, incontrast with reserves, consists
of those components that are not mobilized again for growth or maintenance
processes elsewhere intheplant. Theessenceof models atthisproductionlevel
is presented inFigure2.
At Production level 2, the degree of exploitation of soil water and the effi11
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Figure 2. Arelational diagram of theessenceof asystemat Production level 1when
lightis the limitingfactor. The diagramisdrawnaccordingto Forrester(1961): rectangles
representquantities,valvesymbolsrepresentflows,circlesauxiliaryvariablesandunderlinedvariablesexternalvariables;drawnlinesrepresent flows of material, brokenlines
flowsofinformation (seealsoFigure 9).
ciencyof itsutilization bythecroparekeyfactors. Water shortageleadstostomatalclosure,andtosimultaneousreductionofC0 2assimilationand transpiration. The rates of both processes are therefore closely linked, and the calculation of canopy transpiration is a direct route to crop C0 2 assimilation. The
amount of water stored inthesoilisabuffer betweenrainfall andtheprocesses
bywhichwater islost.Thisbuffering capacityof thesoiland the simultaneous
lossofwaterbytranspiration andbynon-productiveprocessescausethegrowth
rate to depend only indirectly on the driving variable: rainfall. The relation of
plant growth to the driving variable of this system isthus principally different
from that at Production level 1.Arelational diagram of thissystem isgivenin
Figure3.
At Production level 3,the nature of theavailability of Nto the plants from
thesoilisnotmuchdifferent from that ofwater:apoolofinorganicNexistsin
the soil, and most of it is available to the roots that are sufficiently close.
Growth of the soil microflora may compete with the plants for N in this pool
and other processes mayinterfere aswell.Mineralization of organic Nadds to
thepoolofinorganicN. ButcontrarytowaterintheplantatProductionlevel2,
theNinplantsmustbedistinguished intwofractions: amobilizableandanimmobilizableone. Theamountof N thatremainsmobilizablefrom oldtissuesfor
the development of new organs isoften considerable. This internal reserveof
N* makescurrentincreaseinplantdrymatterlargelyindependentof the current
absorption of N. The reason is that the concentration of N in the tissues can
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Figure 3. Arelational diagramof theessenceof asystemat Production level2 where
watershortageisthemainlimiting factor. Foruseof symbolsseeFigures2and9.
often drop to half or a quarter of its original value (due to decomposition of
proteinsandexportof aminoacids)beforethetissuestopsfunctioning. Figure4
illustratesthissituation. Newtissuescanthusgrowattheexpenseof oldtissues.
Only after exhaustion of theinternal N reserveisgrowth directly relatedtothe
rate of absorption of N. The mobilizable fraction consists largely of enzymes,
but all enzymes cannot be considered reserves because cells cannot function
without them. (The internal N reserve* resembles money in a bank, and the
plant resembles a rentier who lives from the interest: photosynthates, other
metabolic products and cellular activities. In bad times, part of the capital is
consumed andtherentierhastolivewithlessinterest.)TheimmobilizablefracBIOMASS
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Figure 4. A relational diagramof theessenceof asystematProduction level 3 where
nitrogenshortageisthemainlimiting factor. Foruseof symbolsseeFigures2and9.
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tionof theNintissuesistiedupinstableproteinsthatarenotdecomposedand
that are possibly a part of the cellular structures. When thegrowth rateisprimarily determined by the availability of N from soil and internal reserve, the
rate of C0 2 assimilation is a consequence of the growth rate and should no
longer beconsidered asadriving variable of thesystem.
Production atlevel4(thisdiscussion islimitedtotheelement P)differs from
that of Production level 3 in that a much higher root density is required for a
goodexploitationof the soilforPthanforinorganicN, andthatthequantityof
thedissolved P in thesoil issosmall thatitsrateof replenishment controlsthe
supply to the plant directly. Both organic and inorganic forms of P in the soil
mayprovide and capture dissolved P. Theconcentration of Pinoldtissuemay
undergo areduction as for N, so that onecanalso speak of aninternal reserve
of P inplants. Figure 5presents adiagram of thissituation.
Thisanalysisof plant production systemsthusallowsaconsiderablenarrowing
of the subject of study and hence a more rapid progress in research. Diseases,
insectpestsandalsocompetitionwithweedsmayoccurateachoftheseproduction levels, and give them, in asense, an extra dimension. The fact that actual
situations areoften morecomplex doesnot contradict thegeneral usefulness of
this scheme of four production levels as a basis for distinction between causes
and consequences of plant growth.
The definition of systems at different levels of production is rooted in the
analysis of agricultural crops. But asthis delimitation isbased on theeffect of
external factorsonphysiological processes,itisnotrestrictedtoagronomicsituations andapplies to plant growth and production ingeneral. Moreover, cultivationofcropshaschangedlittleornoneinthebasicphysiologyof species,and
similaritiesinphysiological andbiochemical functioning of different speciesare
often remarkably large.An exampleof thisarethesimilaritiesbetweenmodern
forms of wheat and their ancestors (Khan &Tsunoda, 1970). This analysis is
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Figure 5. A relational diagramof theessenceof asystemat Production level4where
phosphorusshortageisthemainlimitingfactor.ForuseofsymbolsseeFigures 2and9.
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therefore applicable to all situations of plant growth in agricultural and in
'natural*environments. Butthehomogeneity of agriculturalcropsascompared
to natural vegetations gives the modeller of agricultural systems an important
advantage over hiscolleagues in plant ecology.
1.2.3 From oneproduction level to thenext
Ifshortageof water,orNorPissufficiently severe,itisusually fairlyeasyto
recognize the main growth limiting factor. Inother cases, however, this is not
quite clear because growth occurs in an intermediate situation where twoenvironmental factorsarealmostequallyimportant.Thisposesthequestionofhow
plant production between the production levels distinguished in the beginning
canbeapproached. Figure6isadiagramaticrepresentation of thewayhowthe
four levels of production can be related to each other, in particular for crop
growth in arid and semi-arid zones. It is highly simplified, and has in fact too
fewdimensions forafullyappropriateconnectionofthefourproductionlevels.
This diagram isbased on the idea of successively diminishing levels of growth.
ThemainprocessdeterminedattheProductionlevel 1 (Figure6, Quadranta)
isthegrowth rate:theslopeof thelinerelatestimeof growthtoproduction. In
theexamplegiven, atypical growth rateintermsof drymatter of 200 kgha-"1
d~l hasbeenused;itcorrespondsroughlywitharateof C0 2 assimilationof500
kgha~l d~ l . Irradiationisthesinglemostimportant factorthatdeterminesthis
slope. Thelongerthegrowth period, thehigherthefinalyield. Theearlyexponential phaseof growth hasbeenincludedinthediagramtoemphasizethatthe
cropgrowth rateisonly about 200kgha - 1 d""1 whenitcoversthesoil fully. In
earlyphases, growth ismoreorlessexponential. Theduration of thisexponential phasedepends onweatherandseed densityinparticular, andisnot further
discussed here. In this example it is assumed that the biomass of the crop in
terms of drymatter is 1000kgha - 1 at theend of a 15dayexponential growth
phase.
Going to thesituation that applies to Production level 2, it isthe availability
of waterthat determines inparticular theduration of thegrowth period, asindicated inthe same quadrant. This is particularly true for dryzones wherethe
growing season is short (see Section 4.2). At a certain regime of precipitation,
theperiod of growth at aconstant ratemaybe45 days, the example chosenin
Figure 6, so that a biomass of 10000 kg ha""1 is attained at the end of the
growing season. The more water available, the longer the growing season and
thehigher theproduction.
Biomass, formed in presence of sufficient plant nutrients, has an N content
of about 2% of the dry matter in mature tissue in C4 type crops. This correspondstoaseasonal N uptake bythecropof 200kgha - 1 . If lessN hasbeen
available for the crop, as is the case at Production level 3, thefinalyield falls
below the 10(XX)kg ha - 1 level. The N concentration decreases initially faster
thanthebiomass production (leaving it with alowerN concentration). Atvery
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Figure 6. Adiagram to show how crop production maybeconsidered whenmoving
fromoneproductionleveltothenext. Line® referstogrowthatProductionlevell:the
growth rateof an established crop isconstant, assuming stableweather conditions. A
restrictionofthegrowingseasonto60disasimpleillustrationoftheeffectofshortageof
water(Productionlevel2,brokenlines @).Thesolidline® relatesfinalyieldtonitrogenabsorbed(Productionlevel3):itsmaximumisthatofProductionlevel2.Thebroken
lines ® illustratethecasethatanitrogenuptakeof 120kgha"1correspondswithabiomassyieldof8 600kgha -1 . AtProduction level4,thesmallabsorptionofphosphorus
restrainsabsorptionofnitrogen,andhenceproductivity.Thebrokenlines @ showthat
with 1.6kgha~!ofphosphorusabsorbed, nomorethan40 kgha -1 ofnitrogencanbe
containedinplantssothatbiomassproductionislimitedto4800kgha"1.
low levels of availability of N is the amount of biomass almost proportional
withtheamount of Nthat itcontains.Theslopeof thecurved lineintheorigin
is0.5% for C4typecrops,asintheexampleofFigure6.Thissubject isdiscussed
further inSection5.1.TheQuadrantbshowsthiscurvilinearrelationshipbetween
biomass and N absorbed up to the level dictated by water availability. This
curvecouldthusrepresent thefinalyieldsof aseriesof fertilization experiments
inaparticulargrowingseason.InQuadrant bisshownwithabrokenarrowline
howmuchbiomasswillbeformed whenonly 120kgha" l ofNcanbeabsorbed.
Compared with P, Nisoften morereadily available to theplant'earlyinthe
growing season. Since plants cannot contain an amount of N that exceeds25
times its P content (Section 5.1), N uptake can be limited by the P uptake in
young plants. Later on, theNcontent insuch plants isdiluted bygrowth toits
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minimum value, whereas the P uptake continues. This is the reason that P
shortageoften ultimatelyexpressesitselfasNshortage(deWit&Krul, 1982).In
Figure6, Quadrant c, thisisshown for thesituation whereonly 1.6 kgha""1of
P could beabsorbed duringtheperiodthatNwasavailable, reducingtheNabsorption to40 kgha"1, andhence thebiomass produced tojust below 5000kg
ha - 1 (inthis particular example for a60-daygrowing season).
Less common is straight P shortage with sufficient N all the time. In such
casestheresponse curveof biomass formed to Pabsorbed issimilarin form to
the response curve of yield to N absorbed with sufficient P. The slope of the
curvein the origin is about 0.05% P on adryweight basis for C4typecrops.
AsfarastherelationbetweenNabsorbedandNsuppliedisconcerned:thisis
approximately proportionally tothegift aboveaminimal valuesuppliedbythe
soil without any fertilization. A maximum of uptake, corresponding to the
maximum biomass with the highest N concentration, is not exceeded. This is
further discussed inSection5.1.
1.2.4 Analysis of more complexsituations
One environmental factor may affect another environmental factor, which
thenaffects plant growth indirectly. Inthis way abasically non-limiting factor
may influence the availability of a limiting factor. Soil water, for example, is
notof directimportancetoplantgrowthatProductionlevel3,butifitrunslow
it may reduce the availability of N and P. Such interactions may be intricate,
butastheyarenot principallydifferent from thelimiting factor approach, they
may be unravelled by straightforward analysis. However, our knowledge of
interactions between factors is still limited, and its modelling is not yet faradvanced.
Inmore detailed studies, thecomplex situation earns consideration inwhich
different growth limitations occur successively, or even intertwine, during the
growing season. The factor that limits growth in the beginning of the season
mayimprove relativeto other factors, andcanconsequently bereplacedbyanother asthe limiting factor. Inatypical situation of plant growth intemperate
regions thegrowth-weather relation isof major importance inthebeginning of
the growing season, and nutrient shortages may reduce crop growth at a later
stage. But at any time, abrief dryspell maycause awatershortage andreduce
growth. A nice illustration of quite a different situation is described for the
Sahel(PenningdeVries&vanKeulen, 1982),whereitisnotuncommonthatthe
initialgrowthof grassseedlingsisrestrictedbyascarcityof water.AverylowP
statusofthesoilreducesthegrowthinanextphase.Butbecauseofanexpanding
root system, continuous uptake of P, andadiminishing demand for it, P does
not remain the limiting factor: the plants are finally limited in theirgrowth by
the very small quantity of N that they have been able to absorb from the soil.
ManyoftheannualgrassesintheSahel flower underphotoperiodiccontroland
ripenafewweekslater;aninternalmechanismthatoverridesallenvironmental
17
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Figure 7. Theeffect of therelativeavailabilityof thefourprincipleexternal factors irradiation,water,NandP - onplantgrowthintheSahel.Theshadedarearepresents
thezoneofactualgrowth,thenon-shadedareabelowtheupperlinerepresentsthepotentialgrowth.Waterposesamaximumtothegrowthrateaftergermination,thelowavailabilityofPforsometimeafterwards,whiletheavailabilityofNlimitsgrowthattheend
oftheseason.Annualgrassesoftenmaturephotoperiodicallybeforethesoildriesout, as
isshownhere.Theexampleisimaginary,butbasedonfieldobservations.
factors. Figure7presentsthissequenceschematically. Thusthisapproachbasically follows Liebig'slawof theminimumtodescribetheeffect of limiting factors ongrowth.
Ifoneisinterestedinday-to-daygrowth, onehasto follow eachenvironmental factor on a day-to-day basis and the plant response on a day-to-day basis.
Butifproductivity attheendof theseasonistheprincipalpointof theexercise,
onecouldaskthequestion:isitnotsufficient tostudytheavailabilityofthefactorthat limitsgrowth last? Forabsorption of light and for P absorption thisis
quite clearly not so:they areabsorbed from asource that provides them atan
almost constant rate(perhaand percmof root, respectively), andlossof time
for absorption cannot becompensated for. But also at thelevels 2 and 3, with
stocksofwaterandNinthesoil,theanswerisstillnegative,becauseotherprocessesarecompetingwiththeplant forthem,andthesearemoresuccessful when
plant growth is more restrained. For example, transpiration 'competes* with
evaporation, andiftranspiration issuppressedbyNshortage, waterwillbelost
fromthesoilanywayanddoesnotremainfor 'bettertimes';absorptionofNby
roots 'competes' with immobilization, leaching and denitrification, so that the
N not absorbed rapidly by roots may belost inotherways.
As a result, in a more detailed study one should not only look to the factor
thatlimitsgrowth attheendof thegrowing season, but follow thedynamicsof
eachof thefactorswater,NandPanddeterminewhichofthematanymoment
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isthecrucialonetolimitgrowth. Plantproductioncanthenbeseenasonelarge
system in which the processes occurring at two or even three of the four plant
productionlevelsarecombined, andinwhichtheirrelativeimportancechanges.
The four production levels distinguished are only focal points of a large continuous system. For production and growth models, it is practical to consider
thestructureofasystemtobeinvariableduringthetime-spanofinterest,andto
consider the parts of the model that are temporarily unimportant as harmless
ballast. However one might also arguethat the structureof thesystem changes
in such a case, and that one ought to change during the simulation run, e.g.
from amodel structured liketheoneof Figure3intooneinFigure4.Thatconception may become effective in stages of model development still to come.
Anotherprobleminconsideringplantgrowthsystemsindetailisthattheefficiency of use of one factor can be modified by aprevious shortage of another
factor. For example, in conditions of bright weather and optimal water and
nutrient supply, amaizecrophadaveryhighrateof C0 2 assimilationof about
850kgha""1d"*1(Penning deVries, 1982a).A veryhigh transpiration rate,exceeding 10or even 15 mm d"1 was coupled to this. When stomatal control of
transpiration byphotosynthesis is effective (see Section 3.2), probably induced
byabriefwaterstress,theeffectivity of wateruseisincreased(thetranspiration
rateisreducedtoabout half of thepreviousvalues),butthisiscoupledtoanincrease in stomatal resistance. Thishigherresistance sets alower maximum rate
of C0 2 assimilation of about 650kgha~"1d"*,andthislowerrateismaintained
after relief of thestress.Although detailsof thisswitch arenot yet known, this
examplemakesitclearhowstrongtheeffect of previousstresscanbe.Another
exampleof anafter effect isthechangeinleaf morphology asanadaptation to
drought thatcanmodify C0 2 assimilation characteristics. Iftheinductionperiod
for such achange isshort, it maywell escape themodeller's notice if heusesa
coarse simulation model. This is another reason for using a detailed, hour-tohoursimulation, andto discourage thetoo quick and easyuseof dailyoreven
weekly averages of environmental factors to simulate plant growth.
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